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*».*' ..4.*-' f“ The Gazette IB again appealing to Mr.Alfe f t'* , \fcV / 1
„

fc #r lirLinooll“ to Plant his firmly, and takegS&gth. 1 * ■ l5«/, iaea8ureB to cootpel the South to come back
- %'*>'‘- i -mT /into tte Union - Unless the Gazette and its

party are willing to recede from theirJ&, ;i• t’ f,«».:ftfT* <»<-»>rw*-.«- .*»P.«. «.»,*

, t ?,> y-"'-t mise similar to that of Mr. ICrittenden andA ‘ v J ~ .Pi V•> 1f wr‘ ‘gler
’ Mr ' LinCoin dannot Btand Ann.

■*< I * His party have destroyed the foundation“POfrwhioh the Union has for seventy
JM*'r a p rf i ‘f-

1 yearg, and unless they consent to its reoon-
>■ 1.% _7 #■ ■”‘i r 7'|;l * rtruotion Mr. Lincoln has noplace to standA=f s.
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u v Coercion is another name for madness.4 >‘\f’^m
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THE CENSUS SHOWS.
Some queer facts are shown by the census

tables. It has been a popular fallacy to
Suppose that the free New England States

prosperous io-the matter of pop"
illation than the slave States, but notwith-
standing, many of the Republicans ha\ e
represented that the Southern States have
fallen behind during the past ten years com-
pared to the Northern States, yet the cen-
■o9 that the New England States have
fallen behind much more. Notwithstand-
ipg Uie Southern States have not increased

Northwestern States, yet
they have increased much more thoan thse
Eaetem States where the Republican party
flourished most. A few comparative figures
show the difference between the six New
England States and the seven seceding
States. The former, with a population o*
3,135,231 in 185U, have increased but -kff.lsfi
during the ten years, or a trifle less than
thirteen per cent; while the seven States of
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louiaana, Missis-
sippi, South Catolina and Texas, with a pop-
ulation of 4,9ti7,751 in 157.i1, have increased
1,197,101 during the ten years, or thirty-
two per cent. That is the difference be-
tween the two sections : 000 lias increased
but thirteen per cent., while the other has
increased thirty-two per cent. New Eng
land loses four Congressman—.ono in Maine.
One in \ ermont, one in Massachusetts, ami
one in Rhode Island—and gains none. The
seceding States also lose four Congressmen

one m Alabama, one in Georgia, and two
in South Carolina,—while at the same time
they gain three—one in Louisiana and two
ih Texas. No their actual loss is but one,
while that of New England is four.

If therefore, the fact is to he used against
the South that it has not gone ahead so fast
as some other seotions ot the country, the
same argument can be used with much bet-
ter effect and with much more justice
against New England.

The news from Washington i.s decidedly
warlike. Tha opinion seems to prevail that
it will be impossible to avoid hostilities with
the Confederated States much longer.

Peace on one side and war on the other
Chlinot be maintained. Hut peace under any
circumstances is preferrable to civil war. -

If the Administration undertakes hostili-
ties until every chance of compromise and
amicable adjustment is exhausted, it will
he condemned even by its own party.—
War must result in permanent disunion,
which the Republican party loDg ago de-
termined upon. Why should Republicans
insist upon a war when a waris worse than
useless as a means of restoring the Union?
Pause I Reflect 1 Compromise !

Can it be madness which rules Mr. Lin-
coln and his advisers ? Why are the North-
ern Republicans bent on the destruction of
the OOuntry ? What fatal error in judge-
ment and in statesmanship is precipitating
the Administration into the horrible ab\ ss
of civil war? Any attempt now to rein-
force FortSumteror Fort Pickens, or even a
much Jonger delay in ordering the evacua-
tionof the former, will surely lead to what
is even worse than the secession that Mr.
Lincoln condemned and deplored. What-
ever degree of criminality the president
may attach to secession, none surelv at-
taches to those who would lure, if possible,
tb&sftbeded States back to their former alle-
giance, or, if this be impracticable, would
dp nothing to erect an inseparable barrier
against such return.

The first news of a determination taken
by the Administration to send men and
arms to Fort Sumter will be regarded by the
entire population of the Border States as a
declaration of war against the entire South

they will at once take their jiositon
« alongside the Confederated States, and in

strict alliance, offensive and defensive, with
them.

INSPECTORS.
We have got a Whisky Ins)>ector,

seems, thanks to the Republican Legisla-
ture and the complaisance of the Governor,
in spite of the remonstrance of Councils,
who undertook to lock the stable door after
the horse was stolen. Heretofore the City
Onager has performed the duties of Inspec-
tor, and the appointment of an additional
offioer must either decrease the revenues of
the city or increase the expenses of the
whisky merchants. Wnisky is not a very
safe article to meddle with, and we think
the Legislature and Governor should avoid
increasing its cost as long as they are num-
bered among the consumers of the article.

But there is a dearth of offices to satisfy
the Hungl? Republicans, and besides the
WHUdty Inspector, a Leather Inspector is
proposed. Do the leather manufacturers
and dealers desire such an officer ?

There is also a bill before the Legislature
for the appointment of an Inspector of sta-
tionary steam boilers.

Go on gentlemen Republicans, if you be-
lieve there is no hereafter.

COUNTY BORERS.
Am we learn from an article in the Gm-

mtrdal Journal, a new office, or rather two of
them, have been created by the Republican
County Comroißsioners. The 'Journal charges
from report that two paid agents of the
Commissioners are in Harrisburg, endeavor-
ing to defeat the Reform Bill. This is a
measure which the people of the county,
without distinction of party, desire the
passage of this bill, as a measure of whole-
some financial reform of the present sys-
tem of our county affairs. The County
Commissioners, under the present system,
enjoy a vast amount of power and patron-
age, which they are very loth to surrender.
We hope the Legislature will not permit
the Reform Bill, which the people want,
and which has been so strongly recom-
mended, to be defeated by the opposition
of paid borers, nor by the introduction of
any half-way measures. Let us have a real
reform ; not a jhangefrom bad lo worse.

• !
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HOWLING WITH RAGES.
The disunion sectionahsts of fche city of

St. Louis have been badly beaten in the
recent election, and the Republicans who
thought more of their party than of their
country are fowling at their defeat. The
change is, indeed, a most remarkable one
since the last election in that city. Then a
distinguished Democratic speaker from this
city was grossly attacked in the public
newspapers and came near being mobbed
for making a Democratic speech. Now, the
Democrats have carried the city.

"tt e make the following extract from the
St. Louis Democrat, the Republican organ, to
show how it feels and speaks in view of the
defeat of sectionalism in a city where, above
all others, sectionalism should never have
obtained a foothold.

In announcing the result of the election
the Democrat Bays

It has ofton been our privilege to announce
victory ; 10-day it becomes our duty to chron-icle a defeat. Yesterday was a day of humili-
ation and indelible shame for St. Louis. The
P cl*y is ftt last subdued : she crouches at
the feet of her tyrants, licking the bands that
have smote her with many stripes. The dis-
union faction has at length worked its will and
crushed out for the time being the proud spirit
of the foremost city in the West. As the
news is read this morning, near and far, every
one will feel that an >ther link is snapped in the
chain that bolds Lho Border Stales in the
Union, a:.d while that news will create sadness
in the minds ofall loyalmen.it will as cer-
tainly cause every traitor in the band to
rejoice. Wo can* not to enumerate, on this
occasion, the cause of the calamity, but it is
impossible to take the slightest backward
glance without being tilled with wonder, and
feelings other than those of wonder, at the con-
duct of the men who stood all last year on the
platform of the Constitution, the Union, and
the enforcement of the laws ; and who voted
f->r the unconditional Union ticket Ust {uiunih
Wo frankly say that we have more, infinitely
more, respect for the avowed secessionists than
for those men. Let this suffice for the present
—to speak of their conduct as it deserves were
to use language with which ears polite are not
very familiar. Mr. Taylor having been a
Know Nothing, received the vote of the
American party and of the Irish, although he ivoted for the Conditional Union ticket on the
ls-h ol February Let lho fact stand. The
Unconditional l nionists, the lvopubhcms
especially, have nothing whatever to reproach
themselves with. Their candidates were unex-
ceptionable; their cause was as good a one
as ever was battled for ; they gave pledges of
their disinterestedness to the Union men in
other parties ; (how few these are, the ovont
ol yesterday telis ; ) they allowed no personal
or party considerations to control their action
in tho campaign. We repeat, Lbev acted
right, whatever a few wiseacres or selfish fol-
lowers now may say to the contrary.

Wv will defer any comments on tho illegal
voting and intimidation at the Seventh and
Ninth Ward polls until to-morrow. Fraud
and terrorism entar largely into the causes
which have given the Taylor ticket its major-
ity ; but it would be disingenuous to deny that
the evidence poem 6 to bo conclusive of a deep,
wide spread die&tlection from the Union cau>e
Let us hope that this disaffection will bo tem-
porary ; that the mammon-worship that here,
as well as in Boston, has made so many
merchants cringo and fawn for tho Southern
trade, is but an ephemeral idolatry. Let us
hope that reason &Dd patriotism will return to
the shrines they have deserted, when It is
found that thrift has not followed the cringing
and fawning. The men who have tampered
with their loyally for the sake of tho South-
ern trade, will find they have made a bad bar*
gain of it every way. They will have to
atone for the ensuing two years for the act of
yesterday—they can repent at leisure. As for
the working men and foreign born citizens
who voted for Taylor, we will believe they
knew not what they did Their conduct on
any other hypothesis is inexplicable.

Though very reluctant to make tho deciara*
tion, we would yet consider ourselves false to
our posjlion os a public monitor, if we neg-
lected to state that the result of the election
yesterday conveys a very gloomy lesson. To
us, it seems that thoso wbo wished to Slav in
St. Louis and In the Union at the tame time,
will have no alternative but an appeal toarms,
in defense of their position. We are heartily
sincere in wishing it may be otherwise, but•ueb, nevertheless, is our interpretation of
Taylors election. Tho ruffianism which the
authorities have hitherto kept down seems to
feel that it is free from all restraint alruadv,
as the conduct of a band of rowdo-s, wbo ap-
peared in front of th's office last Mgbt, suf-
ficiently proves. We must not bo understood
as intimating that Air. Taylor is in the least
inclined to encourage such conduct on the
part ol his supporters, but unfortunately be
will bo surrounded by a baleful influence, and
mu-t either cut loose from his party friends or
obey the wishes of Claib. Jackson. Which
will he do—which course will he Lake Wo
are willing to let events answer.

VIRGINIA.
This State is evidently fast drifting out

of the Union, and within a few weeks there
appears to be little doubt hut that it will be
revolutionized by the secessionists. The
new administration has doDe nothing
towards conciliation ; has promised nothing
and nothing can be expected from Wash-
ington. Things look more and more every
day as though the Republicans were deter-
mined to attempt the destructive game of
coercion, and Lo destroy all possibility of an
amicable settlement of our difficulties. War
may be stalking over the land before the
month is over. All the political proceed
ings of the day and every manifestation of
public opinion in that quarter favor this
idea. The leading men of the State, the
masses of its people and its public journals,
all appear to be borne along, as by an irre-
sistible ground swell, with tble secession
movement. The argument in its favor, that
the present inactivity of the Lincoln admin,
istration means anything but conciliation,
concession or compromise, is gaining ground
every day. The Unionists are nearly
silenced—their expeditions of delay are
exhausted, they are retreating, and we have
no hope that they will be much longer able
to prevent tile secession of the i i]d
Dominion.

A Point Well Taken on the Tarill
An importing house in Now York have on

tored a protest against paying the duties on
leather levied under tho new tariff. The
ground of their protestis, that the duties on
the same kind, description, character and qual-ity of leather aro not levied and collected in
other ports of the United States, such as those
of Georgia, South Carolina, Florida, &c.,
though the Constitution declares “all duties,
imposts, and excises shall be uniform through-
out the United States;" and also by the fifth
clause of the ninth section of the same article
it is declared that “no preference shall bo given
by any regulation of commeroe or revenue to
the ports of ono State over those of another."
It will give work to the constitutional law-yers to get over this objec^on.

A Blander.
Secretary Chase has inaugurated !!in admin-

istration of the Treasury Department with ablunder as gross as any that were eser com-milted by his predecessor, Secretary CobbHe has arbitrarily rejected all bids for the newloan whleh offered less.than 94 per cent Hethu» de°Hned f 30,889,000 which were
the govefnment, and accepted*3,077,000 only out of the $8,000,000 whichhe requires.

A Ghost.
Some rascal in Cleveland has amused him-.

»elf for some time past in playing “ghost,”
much to the terror of nervous folks, women
and children. A little child was so frightened
lastSILK m *y 1,0 renderod nearly asbeautiful as when new, by sponging it on the•wfkoe with a weak solution of gUm „ abic or

WMl* glue, then ironing it on the wrong ride.
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week by a sight of his ghostship, that it
died last Sunday. A committee of citizens
has been organized, who are determined to put
a stop to the pranks of the scamp, if they have
to put a stop to him.
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War Movements*
The accounts from are of an

important charaoter. The Cabinet were in sta*
rion yesterday, and Gen. Scott participated in
their deliberations. The War and Navy De-
partments wero unusually aolive, and Secre-
tary Cameron and the President hold frequent
private consultations. It seems (icar that the
administration have resolvodupon some extra-
ordinary step, but in what direction, and for
what end, are as yet involved in mystery.

The corps of sappers and miners have been
ordered from Washington to New York, and
it is said their ultimate destination is Port
Pickens. It is stated, however, that Fort
Pickens is not in want of men.

A blockade of the Mississippi is threatened.
The President, howovor, cannot order a block*,
ade, or attempt to collect the revenue on ship-
board, without the authority of CuDgress.—
Nevertheless, the steam frigate Minnesota,
the steam sloop Powhattan, and the brig Per-
ry have been ordered to the Balize, while seal-
ed orders have been sent to the Cumberland,
Pocahontas and Dolphin The Minnesota is a
6team frigate of 3,200 tons, carrying 40 guns.
She was built in 1855, and has been lying in
ordinary in Boston. The Perry is a brig, car-
rying 6 guns and 280 tons burthen; she is fit-
ting out at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. The
Powhattan is a first class steam sloop, of 2,415
tons; she carries 11 guns, and is at present at
tached to the Home squadron. -Bhe is also
preparing fur sea at the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
The sloop-of war Cumberland is the flag ship
of tho Home squadron, and has been doing du-
ty at Vera Cruz. She is 1,720 tons burthen,
and carries 24 guns. The Pocahontas is a sec-
ond class steam sloop. She was purchased by :
the government in InV», and bus been attached
to the Homo squadron. Sbo carries 5 guts,
and is r,'.»4 tons burthen. She is at Norfolk.
The brig Dolphin is also at Norfolk, where
she is lying in ordinary. Like tho Perry, she
is of light draught, being but 225 tone : she
carries 4 guns

Republican Oterthrmt
It is amusing to witness the contortions and

wry faces, the lamentations and wailings, of
the Republican press, at tho result of Monday's
flections in Ohio. That party met with the
most signal defeat, being routed and over-
thrown in almost every locality from which
we have heard.

The Cincinnati (Jn-.ette attributes the signal
defeat of the .Republicans in tho i,juec*n City
to the halting, hieitating policy of the Admin-
istration, and declares that such has been its
effect on tho masses of tho party, as to induce
them to act as though they had no general—no
head. The <>aze(te asks, and then answers the
question, what was the immediate cause of the
Waterloo defeat in Cincinnati, that “ Fort
Sitmtrr ,i,,{ ,(

"

Down-Hearted
Air. Lincoln is said to be laboring under

depression of spirits lie justly complains
that Congress adjourned leaving him almost
powerless to act. liis uuly objection to calling
them together now is the-fear that they will
come here and proceed to discuss some com-
promise moasure, ur undertake to investigate
some unknown mystery, ~r qunrrbl over the
taritl, insteftd of transacting the business act-
ually necessary to carry on the government.

The Appropriation tor New steamer*.,
A difficulty is said to exist in regard to the

appropriation for the construction of the s.ven
new steam sloops. It is that the money was
appropriated for the fiscal year ending Ist of
July next, and that it .-anna be used until
on and after that time. This ia one of tho
reasons why an extra session of Congreaa can-
not be prevented. The administration is
crippled in a similar manner by other appro-
priations.

THE CONGKESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
The Legislature is about apportioning the

Congressional districts under the new census
Iho arrangement as reported, seems to be
rather a singular one, and the people should
examine it carefully, and seo that there is no
gerrymandering for partizan purposes.

A Hair of'the Same Dog;.
It is arguod in high official circles here that

tho beat policy for the administration is to in-
augurate a war with Sj>a'n or Mexico, or both,
as the best means for averting intornal strife.
This ia the Homupalhie doctrine. “SimiUe
si'uUibus curunttir."

The steam power of Great Britain, in ships,
locomotives and manufactories, is estimated at
no leas than lO,0<X),oou horses, or about 100,-
000,000 of men. We can infer from this how
the steam engine increases the productive
power of labor.

Wuem it is officially demonstrated that any
one of tho thirty-four States of tho United
States has been invaded by Mexico, the gov-
ernment will forthwith take immediato steps
to repel the invaders.

Hon. Kdwaro Everett is to lecture at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, about tho middle of this month.
Cannot tho Young Men’s Mercantile Library
Association induce him to visit Tittsburgh.

The Republicans have been defeated in
Khode Island, Guv. Sprague, the Union candi-
date, having been elected by a large majority.

DIED :

On Friday morning, KItiKNE, son of Prof. J CBtnilb, at the res dence of his father, oorner of HeaverHreet and South Common, Allegheny.
Funeral at the bouse this morniDg at 10 o'c'ock.
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
'pxipiasn raon tux

Choicest and most grateful and Canmoatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved asa Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR S T ONI AC H,
COLIC, HEART-BURN,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Weak end Nervous should try it.

Biwia* o? Ikposizio* ! But one s>ae of the genuine[halt pint bottles.) Pnce One Dollar. Done! a te*spoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROrRIETOBa

Sold by Druggist, generally. Pittsburgh, Peon’ll.

RELIEF FROM PAIN I
magnetic oil stillbolds the reputation il hne hud for sen™. of hoi„„superior to yet known for .hV^ug^ur?

&«£« Magnetic Of atra Spinal Affection*&Kttj Magnetic m cunt Nr ‘ '

£“£' Si olan “«* «™»;ISrfJ Si “r“ £fTO“* Headache:Jaars Magnetic Oil atm Frosted Fat:ISrff «!!£“?“ Si “ra A Warn*;£<wf» Magnetic Oil cares thediincs;Jkafj .Magnetic Oil extra Paine tn the Back;■fi«edV Magnetic Oil-caret JSerrou,. Affections-P**f* Magnetic OK cans Bar ache and Tooth'ache:Beects Magnetic OU eons Rheumatism:speedUv and permanently, »nd for all Accidentsand In.|wrt« will relieve pain more rapid y than anv otherpreparation. Sold bv Druggists generally, at 26c nerbottle BIMON JOHNSTON. UrlitrirjrtHt
CHOICE FAMILY MELlClNEfifi'ornerBmithfield and Fourth str la, Sole Agent ja6 3m

Brio
■aril Fire and Marine Insurance I'ompany,

PHJLAJ>RJJ >HIA.

nFFICK 41 & WALK* T HTRfcIKT

(Capital, $200,000. Securities, over $300,000

THIS RELIABLE AND WELLKNOWN
C«>MPAN\, doing exclusively a Fire lneurance

Business, lias its Capital invested in Bonds, Mortgages,United States Treasury Notes, City Loans, Bank mocks,
and other safe securities, such as bare stood the test of
the hard times. All adjusted losses bare been paid be-
fore maturity. The promnt course heretofore pursuedby this Company, in the settlement ofall claims, Justly
entitles it to ibe high repu ation which it eujoys. For
policies in the above highly responsible company, ap-ply K> BOBt T>. * THOMPSON,Agent,

Bagaley’s Building,
apfckmeod corner Market and Water eta, Pittsb’g.,

■' m'tv C ”>i '

- .r, »■ -y~'

. - j. * ,

-—u^-?.

NEW HI o' K
NKW STOCK
NE STOCK

dealers in

136 Wcod ttroot

DR. ROSE

FOB SALE

'-"S'"*
' »';v;VsCvi'

T—t'is, _ j.

[no 3Mwtismenis.
]^[ :E?^NNOCK POTATOES.—I2S bush-
for s>*)e br m 9 GB^ Potatoes jost received ao'l

aT>r. JAS.A. FETZFB»
corner Maiket and First streets

MOBE new WALL PAPERS, madeexprewiy for and for sale only byw- p- Marshalu n« w w™d street,
J? en until nine o’clock, evening. < 'rdersPaper H- Deers and White washers. sffi

SHuK'i AND GAITERS
shops andgait kks
SHOES AND GAITERSAi Urn ] eople's Cheap Shoe Store.

.
D. S. DIKFENBACHER,

_ .P°_ No. 16 Futh aireei

H. D. BRECHT & BED
manufacturers of

lookiig GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

6ill and Imiluiion Rosewood Mouldings.

FRENCH PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
128 Smlttifield street,

Dernier*. Blook, betweeu Fifth eh, I o xih, Rm.burrnra. Glaaa at manufacturer's Prices Particular attention given torepairing Paintings,
frames, and bo-mess cards ('razeed m who es*le prices,

ap&ly '

DEATH MAY EflisUE
Save a diatinga aheO medical writer

from the use
of mineral hair dyes,

io avoid suoh a contingency,
ÜBE ONLY

CHRISTADORO’S EXCELSOIR DYE,
Proved by the

ANALYSIS OP DR. CHILTON,
to be the best hair dye inexit* tone*, and

WHOLLY FBBK FROM POISON.
Bold everywhere, and applied by all hair lyressera.

CaiHTADoao, No. 6 Asto* How .Vine York.
, ,

GEO. H. KKYBF.R, Agent,ap&dawtlm i
_

1 uuhnrah. Pa.
SILK Kh.N KKEWs, dKaOTL1-UL I >re»« Bilks, Ac. Handsome Spring and Sum-

mer lireaa (rord*. Sliawla, Nied ework, White <;<>nds
Hosiery. Hoop skirts, Hal moral*. Ac

W' c. HANH *N Li »\ K. 74 Market „t.

Fishing tackle—-
fishiv; tackle-

fishing Tackle-
FISHING I aCKI.K '

FIBHi.Ni. TACKLE'
KISH IN*. TACKI.i: 1

FIS IIIN'* TACK « K '
Kl.*>ii ING TACKLE!

At IiUWN A I KTLEY'Ba 1,,) No 13»t Wood Mtree

BO( iTS ANU Silt >KS AT THK LOW KST
tales la the my.

1..10K AT THE i'UICKK
Ijuiies' Morocco Heeled Boole for

“ slippera •*

.. ...

Bents Best Flue Brogan- uoly
“ Congrea* Guiers

... _.

Hoy#’ Brogans for ..

\ oiithu •*
*•

( hiidrous Heeled Morocco and Cal! Boots
htfore purohaamg elsewhere at the Cheap C

Store of
JuS H BORLAND,

■ |>o Jt* Market street. second door frotn Fifth
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

No. 107 Market Street,

BKTWKK.Y FIFTH AND LIUKKTY BTBBBTB,

r PH K SUB.NCKIISER IS Now OPENING..A. « new aod large stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,

Lmbraoing & complete astortmeni for dwelling*
.Siorei, Office*, Halls. Church***, Ac., to winch he wouh
re>poctfully iqv»i* the attention o! th** Public, bannj
ao enure dcw slock of good* recently purchaa-d ant
now amvieg. Those m warn of new goods will fin<
them by ook'ing through our assortment.

mariilyJ <OB. U. Itl tiUKS.
K\ V (i i*nUS : NEW iiiH) I >S !!

uy> TS AND BHuK*.
Bools ANI» SB'-fit,

K )H BPRI.N*. A BL'MMKR WICAK,
t ALL AM' KXAMINK,

AT J HE CHMAP CASH BTORE OF
J‘ 'S R. P.‘ 'KLANL.

rnh No. Mi Market s'reeu door from Kifih.
BOW H & TETL K 1 ,

Mark tools for boring oil
WKLLSbi Uio alioiw-m DoMditle uoU<*e. Hav.ug

beetrfn U»»« bu»in«‘H- of ma»ulji. ,;unu< icon <, v „r «’h -«
Ijk* “fr-ver-- ttr Bt VroAr cui. w- can a*burf jw<r*oD»>
* '»nt lo -u th* ,;1 ih a a ur

iDierot 10 ifr o Uj* a culi *t).i ;auK<; hd cuniiin
t.JU ■■( Mir Block now n ,’iaiol rni .n

i,aNDll,'' am> oi i.s.

i OvO Imios Ohjhhchl Oiivt* t/smug S,«ap.
.*>oo do Soap mi 1, - and .; ft tmr*
•WO do No 1 PaUii Soap in 1, 2 and ft bv
Jaj do i do in Ift liars,
ISo *" '-friDKD do ni Ift bar-,
‘iito do **neod to Woman Soap in Ift bar**
IfiOO do Shaving and Toilet Soap in dirterontshapes and ai7.e>«.

600 Boxes Miners' Candles1,000 do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candle* MrBummer use.
Box©* Adamantine Star Candle*, 4s6* A 6*.

•r >o do New Bedford Sperm Candlea, 4*, .r >.i A hr
*W do Wax Colored Candlea, As. A »u.
6 do Coach do,
6 do Star do,
i 0 Barrels No. 1 I jird < >il,
6 do do 2 do,
26 do Lubricating No. 1 ml,
10 do do do 2 Od,

60 do Carbon Illuminating < hi,
26 do ('<»al do do,

< '□ baud and for sale, by
u B. C A .1 H. .SAWYER,

lo whom wax awarded, by the I . 8 Agricultural So
oiety. the first )>rommm» for ' ‘iU,Boapa and Caudle*.mhlB

THE WONDBB OF THE auE.

»B. J. S, HOOK'S

PAIN CURER
TT CURES ALL PAIN’ AND NIPSJ. disease In the bud This truly admirable and ef-
ficacious remedy is uo-jii -ck medicine, but is the resultof thirteen years of bard study and experimenting
I he Ingredient* are the prod ue s cf Spain, and werediscovered by the axil bur of this medicine on a visit to
that country.

ha* used it with almost miraculous effect in private
practice, till at last he waa induced by the solicitation
ot friends to give it to the public.

If used according to fe directions it not only relievesall pain, but cure* it u-tiahy on the first application,it may be ref ed upon for curing and girtug almostInstantaneous relief, (as thousands who have used Itcan
testily) to Hheumatism. Ague. Sudd»fe Colds, Cholera,I’yaanter'. Cholera Morbu-. P eur>v, Ear Ache, Too'hAche, Head Ache, Cholic, Pains in 'the Lambs, Joints.

*°> Spinal Aflecliou*. Lumbago, Bcaida. Burnswulblains, Sprains, Bruises, Pimples and all ChronicEruptions. For sale by
BECKHAM At KELLY, Sole Agents,a M 09 P»d«n>l Htrwet. Alloshcn’

Keystone Patent Barrel Factory.

WANTED— 6000 CURDS OF GOOD
soon.! white oak staTe bolts, for which the high

©m market price will be paid on deliveryi JuV900? de *irin« to contract for furnishing storeholts, or to Mil standing timber suitable for cuttingeither‘^f eiK° “ snd headln *». located eenyement mfhu!s. f lhe n 'rorß
- .canals or railroads, leadiDg tothis city, are requested to Address,

-w.O, i GUTHRIE 4 SILL,apfl;lmd Office, No. 37 Fifth street, up stairs.

Bottled London dock fort—-bottled Burgundy Port,
do Blackburn’s Madeira,do Harmony Sherry,for family use, for sale by

RnS WM. BENNETT,
- -L-—— 120 Wood street.

A .LF,i? toUlN' to adopt
SmLvif L 1J’" o‘ nemi weaks old, will call at the°*“of DH, BRANSTKUP,
-°n“ to dmithfield »t_ Wuaburjh

AND LEMONS
100Boxes Messina Oranges.100 do Prime L«moni,

OstreceWed and for sale by REYMER A BROS.
; 3« Wood street.

||IL LEASES, (printed forms,) for sale bvA" fmariai .1 R vveuiin

POCKE ['-BOOKS, VVai LEI'S AND
PURSES, over 60 different styles, fo r sale bv

marls) [mh3u| J. R WMdMN

OIL LEASES.—PRINTED FORMS F<7u
original leases aDd for sub-lettirg Mr *«]* bv

J. K. WELLKN,
«3 Wood stree4 near Fourth.

DRiEI' PEACHES.—6O Bags for .sale
by HKNKV H. CuLLINB.

fUSH- —White Fish, Trout, Herring,
Mackerel, Ac , for suit* by

ap6 IiBNK\ H. (XJLLI.NS.

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND
HaNI'STEA.M Efi« IINEB, from four to ten horse

power. Apply to Wiibraharu, Whittington A Pole, Ma-
chine Works. Frank ford road and Ambers reel Phila-
delphia. apfi-Jwd

Jj*RESH ARRIVAL
New Crop Teas

Oolong and Young Hyson,
Of the best quality, for sale at

FKRIIUHON’B i .rocery,comer of H(gh ,ud Wjlie iittu

Family groceries,
Chean for caab, at

FERGUBON'S Grocery,
corner High and Wylie ata.

XL DOLLAR

P 1
Nr. I>Ol,l.A

i i
LIPTOS’S

MARKET STREET

NEAR THIRD.

TV A K r" J**"”"
* 1 * c i 1 t
t '*■ I t

TON'S o HE I» 0

ALL RINDS OK

JEWELRY,
FROM A

SNILAX.I, TRXISriCBT,
up to a

GOLD LOCKET
to be had Kir

ONE DOLLAR

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

KKU. ESTATE AND ciENERAI. AGENT

I‘KALKR IN

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_

sp4:3m
STRAW UUOD',

.ACE SKT*. LACK COLLARS, A-

t.Lo\ KB, U AUNTLiSTS

HKMLLK NKTTB,

BILK OORI 1 NKTTB,

iENT’S <.IA>VE9,

u/rivN hosiery

SHIRTS. COLLARS,

NECK TIES,

UNKN A MARSEILLES

MISSOURI MOXKY TAKEN AT PAR

78 market Street.
& NEEPE&,

iM-i <-KS!4OILn TO A. 11. ROWANI).)

«TKA itt BOOK BINDERY

BLANKBOOK MANUFACTOBY,

No. 7a and 74 Tblrd Street

BLANK BOOKB

Prices at the Lowest Bates.
9AM L I*. BAYNE.

NON-EX PLOSIVE BURNING FLUID)

Tl ST OPENING—A splendid stock ofif S, pr,' D? lioods- unon* which will be found all thelatest fashions, and we would call the attention of ourcustomers to toe cheapest lot of Needle Work Collarsand sets of the new sajW °°ilarB
Also, Irish Linen and Linen Bosomsmo?! No- 96 Mmrkot itetween Dut-1
mhM

d tifth BlrWl
' H.J. LYNCH. |

To ou Men.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TOthe Manalacturing of Boring Tools for Oil Well*.aiiiooU warranted to be of the best Material andWorkmanship.

w. W. YOUtfii,
(Successor io Cartwright A Young.)

No. 87 Woodsireet, ,
corner of Diamond alley.

A Nil BKCOMI-HASD tAKRIAGKS
HARRIET R. WHITE,

Designing to comtinuk
t'AKKIAiiE BUSINESS, of Joseph White, de*

reused. at the old stand at the Two Mile Run, is always
reeeiring Iroiu the best Eastern shone, ami has for sale
at the lowest ratea, NEW AND SKCOND-fIAND CARi
KIAtfKH, Ac. apl

KENT.—No. 71 Chatham street,
slso ; No. 87 First street ; No. 11 Ross street; N*'

8u Liberty street, an offloe room, second story, M
Market street; a house on Margaretta alley, Allegheny
city, a house on Mt. Washington. $l6O per year.

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
apl 51 Market street

REMOVAL
THE PEKIN TEA STOKE

HAS BEES REMOVED KRuM
,\o. 3* FIFTH STREET,

No. 50 ST. CLAIK STBEET,
‘l’- 1* Kour Door, from Libert. Street.

W. CASS A CO.
HA\ E REMOVED THEIR OOUNTINIi ROOM

from No. r Wood meet to No. 406 Liberty atreet id.foimag the Canai Basin. 3 avreeF, au<

0111 ,U>ck °f W^“ nd

Handsome dress silks, needle-work, Black Bilk Raofrewa, Goods for Boja*"“’i0- a hanboStLoveTH Marketotreol

GtMJS. _7 Barrels Fresh Eggs jnat re-“d sale by JAB. A*FKTZEB,.W* Corner MaraudFuatKraal*

/>C.

. %

L I. A R STORE

1 In? trade supplied ai New York and Philadelphia
prices (iive me a call.

up4:tiujA2tw WM. B. LUPTON
GLASGOW’!*

AMBROTYE GALLERY,
-IN-

la-A.F-A^TJBX'rjB

Having kk arranged my gal-
LKKY, aud lilted it up in (he mo«t modern style;l am prepared to taka Ambrotypes of all sizes ana ol

trie finest quality, intending to devote my whole air
’.etuion to this class of ptctu es, I feel warranted in
gujirteeing HHUslactiou to tny patrons. Prices moderate.

C. GLASGOW,
No. fet Fourth street. Pittsburgh

'KK L v *S r, . Y ,
• No. IH hlt BI’KKET, opposite Cathedral

»N*’IKS, MORTUA<iR3 and other SecuriUai
up-t

cko. » . | »V. mVj.INTOCK

GEO. W. CASS & CO.
IRON CITY NAIL WORKS

Warehoose, No. 405 Liberty Street)

NEW STRAW GOODS,

White and Colored and Straw Hats for Chil-dren uul Mihho.s
Embroider!***and Tnmmiutfs • f tbe Ule-l style* and

tu great \ aneiy.

and A« TTnN HOSIERY

HILT CROCHET NETS,

SHIRT FRONTS, Ac

Theabove goods will bepold very low. AH Are invited
to call and oxami ,’e our wiook belore purchasing ela©»

or*, our »t<x*k being *o lull we think we can plea*©
all who will favor us witn a call.

CHARLES GIPNER,

PI.ALN AND ORKAMENTA L BiNL-
IN'j hi every »aneiy,

Ruled to any intricate pattern, and l#imd in ererydesirable form. Ail work warranted to g.ve satisfaction.

WM. W. NEEPER.
aph.tmd

Proposals

WILL RE RECEIVED AT TOEOFFICE
of the WESTERN PENITENTIARY of Penna.,nnul Saturday, the 6th .lay of April, 1861, hi noon, forlurnlshmg goo i BKKF, free of r-one, the bone in allV U l>e dedu cUid« and good LUMP AND NUTt UA I . for one year, from above date, iu such quantities

xh may be required by
*P I JOHN BIRMINGgAM, Warden.

E BURN INO FUJID 1

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE:
A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUT DANQH&, AND

CIIBATSS THAN ANT ILLUMINATING
FLUID NOW IN USB,

H«?inn purohaaed the exclusive nghtlo m»ke and.'ll the HON-EXPLOSIVE FLI’IIT in Alleghenycoumy, I am no. prepared i o ofler anarticle perlectlv
!*“" under all circumstances, that will giy» a more bril-hant t an any other Fluid nowtn use.

Only 00 cent, per gallon. Only 60 cents per gallon
Only 60 cent, per gallon.

Call and examine for yourselves, at
JOS. FLHMING,corner Diamond and Market street.

_ } ‘ , _

-v-y

iie&MM-i,

gklP JfffiisaTjp \

Valuable froperlj £
WlbL-jjK OtfFE&D FPBOAIStPablio Auction on::sbe nrerrtiaes,Y!fh.
the Oth dav ofApril next, lifcthenouc of3 M.
uatvery desirable lot of gTOUndliaVlDg A-frOnton Bt.
Clairstreet, offorty-two feat and eight iricbetfFtirtd ex-
fending bask of equal width along r uquefttie Way. 110
feet to an alley. Terms cl sale:—cine-fourthcash, and
and the balance m three equal annu-.l payments, withinterest r J

JOHN IRWIN, Presidentfliarl3*4w:t a.
_

Allegheny Suspension Bridge Co.

900 Kill>rY LAC H~ BARRE LS for
«>« low by REYMER A BROTHERS,

ss® 39 Wood Blroet
A. FLOY I!,

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS STS,
Pittoqurgh, Pa, agent for tte receipt aad rale of

CARBON OILS
Keeps counlanUy cn baud, aad is recelviog hi av, aadlight <> la HUlubla for Lubricating and Refining purpoees,
which will be sold low for c*sb and cash oaly.

apitfmdew

BEMOVAL.

Hill co. ( have kkvioved fkom
tie corner of Wood and Fifth streets, to

Xo, 64 Fourth Street,
the bouse laiely occupied by the Adame’ Expro's Com-pany. They will return to their old stand about July
Ist, or as soon thereofi er as their new banking house
is finished. apl:3t

EXCELBIOR GLASS WORKS.
JA. WOLFE F. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBELL.

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
GLASS MANUFACTURERS,

WAREHOUSE
Ho. 12 Wood Street, Corner orFirst,
22:1 y P tfbitrg K, Pa

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BUTTER, EaOS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

PRODUCE.
Goods Delivered when Ordered

D. B. FERGUSON,
Corner High and Wylie sire*

Dl SSO LU T 1 ON.—The Partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned, an-

uet «he name Of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, isthis day dissolved by mutual consent, WM. C»RTWRIGHT retiring from the Ann. Tne business will be
continued at th« old stand corner of Wood aad Dia-
mond Alley, by \\. W. YOUNG, who alone :n authorised
to settle the business of the late firm.

wm. Cartwright,
Pittsbihuir, Feb 21st, 1861. W. W. YOUNG.

Having disposed of my inter-
est m the firm of CARTWRIGHT 4 YOUNG,to my former partner, W. W. YOUNG, I uVe pleasure

in recommending him to our former ciiKtomers, and
to the public generally. WM. CARTWRIGHT.

Pirreßoaoa, Feb. 21st, 1861. f ß2*

Co-Partnership,

rHE UNDERSKiNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Co-Partnersdip under the name and

siyle ot PERK N-i, MERKICK a CO., in the Paper, Bag
ind general C-omuuesjon liuainess.

JNO.M PERKLN3,
C HENRY' MERRICK
EDWARD C. CLAPP.

Pittsburgh, MarchIst, 1861.
J5O. M. PniDfB C, flfflT M~CTHTfT (X CtAPP

PERKIHS, MERRICK & CO.,
WHOLESALF. AN D RETAIL DEALERS IN

Paper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, &c., &c„
Manilla Hope, Broom-Twine, and

Wire, Paper-Makers Ma-
terials, &c., See,

Warehouse No. S 2 Third Street,

PITTSBURGH t PA,marl:t/

pKbDUCE.—IT L.600 bushels Peaches,
1,000 “ Apples,

3 kegs I^ard,
20 bushels Cloreraeed;

Oa consignment and for sale bjr
f*2T

__

W«. U BMITHI Co

QINCINNATI CATAWABA WINE,'
—AND—

J. N. STRAUB’3 LAOEB BEER,
Pare and good, particularly f r tamly axe.can always
be bad at toe Wine and LngSr Beer Saloon of
_ X KOI H, Mo. 26 Diamond.

'or Rent,

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST.
No. 132, uear the Post Office, Inquire of

H KLKBBR A 880.
Musie Store. Kiftbatrea

hu<*h m. isoLi^
T7NGINE BUILDER AND MACHINISTX!l GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL. or. ifur-
“»V ami ftn—f Wag, fttS*4m»A, rt, nuke to

*« good as cm be made, thefouowififf itHftJ»acrv, vU:—Steam Engines, TuroinH
iw wood ua iron; PU&en, for wood andiron;

Drilling Machined; Hotiaanan<i TYH.ffifYsrt
right utd Model Machinea, in the h*>at
Pullies, andfiangent ol all sites variety; Berewa, ofany diameter and pitch, tofifteen feetin length. Willsleo make, and have on hand. Doctor and ingrar En»Sines, and Deck Pumps for steamboats, to. Lathe
Inheara and other Planing done to order;«**« plane 88inches wide, by 9 feet 6 inches long.

AU Orao? Promptly FUltdand BarnaUo SolieUtd.N. B.—Particular attention and promptitude given to
pairs on Printing Presses ami other Machines.vUclvdHs

JOHN W ffIeCARTH*,
BILL POSTER.

WUI Attend to theDistributing and Posting of
HILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS A PROGRAMMES

FOB
Amuuunu, Blllroadi, Steamboats,

■bi]n, Hotels, Salas, Kte^
PITTSBURGH, PA.

an. Orders sent to the officeof the Pittebargh Morn-. rrnf. or Dotty (iazistu, will receive prompt attention
Ketchups, sauces, &c.—walnutKetchup, Tomato Ketchup. Muehroom Ketchup,rranch Mustard, Worcestershiretauoe, Harvey’s Sancc!John Bull’s Sauce, Beef Steak Bauce, Olives, Oopere!
Auchones, Ac., Ao. Ko* sale bv ** °t'

RETMER A BROTHERS,
No.38 Wood street.more J¥EW goods

—AT—-

BVRCHFIELD & CO.’S,
OPEN THIS MOENTNG

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS,
got up expressly for their own Bales, at 10 and lat'oents per yard. ~Irish Linens, warranted pure Flax. Shirt FFrench Chints. ’ ronta,

Calicos for spreads, East color.do ** «» f

do “ « 44 JNorth-East comer of 4th and Market 100
fa25EW DKESS TKIMIIISGS,

KEW EMBROIDERIES,
HEW HIOSERY AND GLO VES,

NEW BONNETS AND HATS,
NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS;

NEW SKIRTS AND CC>BSETB,Andmmny other new ertioleß, juit lo from J*3W. yort
“ EATON, MAORUM A CO.-8, ’

No. 17 and 19Fifth ]
NEW GOODS

—FOR—

SPBING AND SUM3TF.E WEAK.

JAJHES ROBB,
*«• 89 Market Street,

TTAS justreceived and opened

0x1o?d*’l^ 8 p“o “

Brogans, etc! A Soof oh Bootees, Shoes*
»[H b«lo*d' l iUShoee °f everj Tlri «J and style, which

PRICES TO SUIT T HE TIMES.
prociere e bargain, wruld do

M ?e* ™ lD® U>«•*«<#«: at 89&«ket street,asttto proprietor la determined rail cheap. mhBoijNE THOUSAND AfJBES OF LAND
oflnn

Ue
.
*^h Jn* Creek, Virginia,for sale In lota

T^mß_one.?ounh 1O
m O,

T& aclTliß?fSASi^.
WILD PIGEONS.—.SO dozen fresh WildPigeons Just received by Bxpres* and for sale

„

JAB, A. PETZER,*PI Market and First streets

NIUNS.—SO bushels Onions just re-ceived and for sale by
JAB. A. FETZEtL

Comer Mhrket and Firat BtreeU.
{SPRING DRESS GOODS, ALSO DOMES-
r ,Uo C®®43 ofall kinds, a v>ery full atook at nnuanwI> low prices. & BANSOMIOVE,

74 Marketai 3 '

EIX UP AND BUY YOUR PAPER ATStons No. lm Market itteet.'wMjroen 6th and Liberty streelta.
" wreel »

»P*- job, r. HgqHEa^r
V cheap P'AFKitti—rmiisEeoNi)l! lot liut nweived at N0.107 Market Htreet.

:. Joa..B JHQomia:-Q|'AljL papkbs—a nice 'AbauitrQL meat for uls No. HtfMJarkM atreek'ap* JOB aHOBHEOJ,

♦-' * -•?-

. s ~.«e *

#<eamboa{j
FOR ILLINOIS RIVER DIRECT,

Will Leave Tuesday, April Ottl*

Tiik new passf-nger , fgpy*.
Packet 8 H E N A N G O , Cap* 8.8 iflH|French, is loading for Illinois River direct.She wid goi-ioogh without re»h>ppinjfi and will hswdespatch. For freight or passage,apply on board orto (,mh2B;td) FUCK BARNES k Co,Agents.

mental:
DBS. SI*EBBINS & MDNBON,

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTISTS,
Office 105 Fifthi Street,

A FEW DOOM?
nn27:l?d

TEETH 1
SIVE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

CSItL, haß rpmofeli to" 246’ PENN
• STREET, io the houso formerly occupied by

I)r.G. H. Keyser. opposite Christ's Church. He wifi
giveall the modern Improvements. atvarious prices, Irom 436 tosB2 per set.
i lo^u,o»~Kev. W. D. Howard! Rev.SamaelFindley,L Bradley, A. G. UPCandlexs, M. m J. H, Hopkinsi W.H. Vankirk, Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, V; NimJcfc'Bctsue(
&rKee- -anargy

TKKTII KITBACTKU WITHOUT PAHBy the use op an apparatus
whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are used.Cold weather is tho time whoa the apparatus can bou«ed to it* boat ad.Milage. Medical gentlemen, andtheir families harretheir teeth extracted bymy process,and oreread, to testify as to tho safet, anapamiannem

of tho operation, whatever has been saldbr.pefeonainterested In asserting the contrary hajingaolinowl-
edge of mr process. 1 “

TEETH Inserted InnmWU-'E. OUDRY, DenlM, ,
9011:1,dis , m SmltMeidetreet.

fifani<idafes:
ITS* FOR COUNTY TREASURER.—A. FLOYD of.ter the Second Ward. Pittsburgh, will tie s candidatefor the above office, before the Kepubl can NenjiuAtliig;Convention. spidawte

WORKIIGMEH’B CAAUIDATK

FOB SHEBIFF,

ROBERT WATSON
PITTSBURGH.

: JR^rdlanwoA,
(ITS» TEACHERS InSitl 4S~-fht Super-irtandent respecifully calls the attention ofTeachers and frierda of Kducstioa in Allegheny countyto theTeaober's Institute to be held at MoKeeaiort.WKDND9DAY. THURSDAY' and FRIDAY, April 8d!4lh and 6th, 1861. r *

ORDER OFEXEECTSBS
WEDNESDAY, 2 oVlock, I*. M. First,organisation.

Second, Addrens t.y Preaident. Evening—Address by
°r •’•'biburgh J Subject: Education.I HUitSHAI, '.I A. M. first Leoturo ;b, Af Bortt;Buluectti.rahimar, UenertEDls#ssiou'£BootonS&c-turo by L. Osguod ; SnbjeclfElSCbtionPtienatal Ms-

ous-iou. 1U o’clo k. 11.I1. M. ,:nt Lecture by W WDiclrscn; Subitct: Mathematics, (ieneral Dtsonsslon.
Sei oud 1 nature by J. Buffington; Subject: Oeognpby.General Disouusion.

EVENlNG—Address by, itev.S Finley; BuWect*TeacheFs Mission. Lecture on Physical Gecgjlphyby G. N. Monroe. r *

FRIDAY, 9 o’clock A. M. First Lecture by J. MPryor; Subject: School Government. General Discua-sion ; Hnbjeqt; Gompulsory- Pumls.Becond Yiy P. *lMah r AritSmoue. General Discussion. Third I eclure by Rev. B.tM. Kerr; Subject: Moral Tnuning in onr Schools./ooiock, P. M- First Lecture by W. Marquis; Subtect:Arithmetic. General Discussion. #eoondLecr

by Teacheraand olhers.
,

of ihe great importance of Ednoati'm. andbelieving that its interests will be promoted by theproposed InHtiiute, we cordially invite the co-operattoo
and assistance ofall Teaohera and Friend* ofvEdnca-tion itr(bi6 good oahse. ; f. -

J.F. WBLLEH,
J-Wj BLACKBURN,

C- BOQGB, Committee.mh!B:2tw

W AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS /■ l*U.

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CABE, ELE-OaNT carTed lega,lyr», 4c, made by Baree, B»
0f J* * Co.,—« magnificent instrument... ~4325One G%, oct. Rosewood c-gjie, round corners, ao,
made by Haven, Becoo-4 300One 7 oct Rosewood cas*. carved desk, pedal, etclby Hays A Co,, New York, remarkably cheapo. 225One 6 Rosewood ca«-e, of qaived desk, etcby Hasleton 8.-cs., N. Y jgj

One 7 oct. owvs^Roa^wpod-c are* ef b«mifwide-
sign, by one of the* bestrew York Tnaktihrvery oheap. ... .. t . 2SOOno second-hand 7 oct- Roeewood case, "fail ironIramevete, brChipkerin^ A Boos, very cheeps 2XO

One eecoad-hana oct. Rosewood r»*ge, roundcorners, by good Boston maker U&One fecund hand 7 oct, UprfgbbPiano, by Chicker-ing* Sons, nearly new jjaOne second-hand UprigOt Piano, by Gill ert.„!l" IBS,One second-hand 0 oeU, by Load A Bro m,
Onek«dpn<*-hand 6 TTTrOn&eedond-bdnd asmmPiino, *

;--r^gn?-
One second-hand 6 oct. Mahogony i 2&One second-hand oot. Mahogony "J” 20

Thoßß desirous of purchasing a cheap .Piano should
not Call to call and ■

JOHN H. nELLOB,
8t WOOD gTßfefet.

URIiXTUfiJE A A iTC jttAl£«,

KSOTTOBS-PlilQpg,

JAMES W. WOOD WELL,
WU,oJ«a-.

*OB. 97 aud 99 Third Street.

1 .

11l FOURTH STREET,
COBsfSTIKQ OF v: A't

ALL VARIETIES OP QTvCks AND?FIK|BH,
BWTAsii ;»oa'

Hotel* and Private Dwelling*
to,ani tli*

Steamboats and Hotel* furnished at «hnrfMae, re .uppl,*
JuftM A N H O O D ;rr-' ;Y

HOW IOBT, HOW EEBTORK).
JUST PUBLISHED ON THE NATTTRE1U treatment, and iuninifbPirRMATOBEHEA, oTKrSiM 0®

Debility, Nerroafioess, iDToinnUrr pwJS®Bo*potency’ remltog from to-

--w IT - -

’*,•■■ ■■» Fortiaii,
T 0 ARRIVE 300 bbls

43 Market street. Pitta tigh.
i, t’or Kent.

TOS B£oeta ' **!«g*>-»y. eu. table (or a Dry Qooda1riinmmu .ec ajiuu .suue. . 7. /j
,

mt‘ aBr" '__ R. H. DAVIS.

BHIED Afi>Ua,~«K) Bags primafor
i *•*&*

V*V‘'-v’ ** ‘ '^V-

7 ■' -r *, i. ■&■ •-■■ ✓... &*

A. CARD.
Ttf ■ "WiTft -Tt&'iIjest£’iC1jest £’iC Be,'ral of mf patients who have improved

l^ undelr my treat
L
ment- “n <i «ith tbo iamef.pus applications cf some, who are deairoua of plasmsthem selves under mycare, as well as to. carry ootthabjr.tbe dally preßaTl titamadtCTeSa'Sarrangementaatrifl-enfcble meto^iildKtQrwSheTand will remain here lor aome weeks longerT w“““*

numerous im&Sr'Se'SmVlw^ct^raJ^^lSSwho aland In need of mj i rofeaaionalsarvices, and who

we under my treatment, forgetting at the nine" . vthat their cases may be entirely different. an** jmf -

quently not require the same treatment " * -

protracted one r>e ueteiifryfi*witttha*“.. '

mv power to undertake their esses »* *not be mom In
Tnere a*e also many who have ’

*

by pre-tenders, snu have, ihe*- oesu tempered with
hope that there is eteuap- *«dcr®»Toflt aU > faith arid
fiom th.ir ailmenu. ofobtatolngariitf (

is to the want of pror' making any allowance that It
ings. To all tbo**- dr treatment they owe their suffer-
the - f am desirooa vf pointingout first-

SttslVt!^
» -e most doubting minds; secondly, the Kulo>oestowed on me by the preset would ofiiaelfbe a

- Jd«nts®9?ipmepdation,M&Bityt ail, it is wititrto.

r ties in this city who testify to the sucoess of my treat*
meat, and the great benefitthey,barb demedthere-
from, and' Iavail mj self of this opportunity ft •*thosewho intend conaulting/me that ()bta#flFlilS§*
receive from me a! eandid'opinton as't a IhewaZhoTtheir malady, and without adapting that fiin>tat|w
phrase, guarantee of cure, (which no conscientiOQßphysician would do). 1 will endeavor touse my utmost-ability to effecta cure where there js a chance ofdoing
so, where (here is none I heV6f“Eesi*ale of giving ofdecided opinion. The years of study and labor 1 navedevoted to aural and apthaimio diseases, and the greatexperience 1 have had in Europe ana in the UnitedBtales, warraots me withoot fear ofcontradiction, toai•ert-.that. them"is no one in the United Stat&roSttilK* :qualified to g>ve a more reliable opinion mvselt—And in conclusion 1 beg to sta'e that those who am ■>

suffering from oi Kar and notI loose the opporftJitfiyi aijd as toy
urn .ted, not to loose any time in order to hare the fnfibenefit during my stay, as it will be totally zmpoesibSe
for roe to undertake an/case after the first ofMavwhere lengthening treatment^and irovi>cirahJ£a& ?
tendancewtinfenecessary, 'i O'* Ttv *Tw\/PF. A. VONhfOsCBZISKER, Oculistand AurisLmh2B- 1M Third street.
F

■Ui-,- • \V? ic . ■*

, ' r> *

. V- 1
, yt r

jfi rf _


